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GOVT. COLLEGE OF ENGTNEERING AND RESEARCH, A.WASARI
Awasari (Khurd) Tal: Ambegaon, Dist. Pune-412 405

Tel. No.02133-230582, Webesite : www.gcoeara.ac.in, e-mail: gcoeara@gmail.com

No. CCOEARA/Store/20 t6-17t %6L6 Date:

To,
As per addresses overleaf

Subject: Quotation for supply of Language Lab software (For App. Science Dept, Govt.
COE&R Awasari Khurd)

Dear Siry'Madam,

Sealed quotations arc invited from manufacturers/their authorizei suppliers for supply of the following
equipments/machinery to this institute. The quotation in specified format, along with necessary supporting documents
should be sealed irr an envelope and submitted to this offiee on or before the prescribed time and date mentioned this
invitation letter.

ti !i N[iv-?ot$

I.anguage Lab software with teacher and students console (latest version)
A) Teacher's console should include the facilities of:

l. Control functions to monitor all student consoles, presetting the lessons to batches and
sessions for complete semester/academic year.

. 2, lndividual attention to each student, without disturbing the rest class/batch.
3. Provision for converting existing passages recsrded in tapes into digital format.
4. Communication with the student through Linguist module.
5. Review of student work and Scieen Capturing facility etc.
6 Teaching any language.

B) Student'$ console should include the facilities of :

l. I",istening ofpre-recorded lessons by experts.
2. Automatically receiving lessons from master console
, whiXe lbgging in and can use these lessons for personal practice.
3. Recording and comparing ofstudents voice for correctness oftheir plonunciation after

listening to.the per-recorded passage.
4. Self-assessment by student at the end of each assignment submitted to the Linguist

console.
5. Automatic storage bf passage and comparison with the repeated version of the same

passa$e;

?, SffiU]I:ff'f#tiff"T::i:iiTl^l!*.. student ti, he/ sire reers conrr<renr with
while a confident student is free to move ahead of schedule.

8. Proficiency in pronunciation, accent and language flow can be attained in the most
et?ective way in consultation with the Ling{rist console.

C) The tojyrre should have following provisions :

, , l, To Teach from existing courses. 
.

:2. To rnake new courses out of the existing courses as per the.need.
3. To author a qompletely new course on its own that might include words, sentences,

4. Strengthening language skills like (i) listening (ii) speaking (iii) reading and (iv)
writi.ng.

?. Cources.in neutralized Indian English accent.
6. Courses ofl3 levels otieompetency i) pre-intermediate,

: :. ii)-intermediate and iii) advanced.

7, llo run (i) prot'essional videos, (ii) cryptogram, iii) jaw muscre modure, (iv) r.nodel
sentences, (v) vocabulary, (vi) tips to speak fluent English and (vii) course fbr sell'-lead
and instructor-lead.

q Improvement of soft skill and personality development.
It should have abundant practice exercises covering each lesson.

*Q,uantity may vary at the time of work order.
Last date for submission of above quo.tation to this office is 22.11.2016 till S.00 pM
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1. Thequotationsmustbesubmittedinsealedenvelope,inprescribedformatwithdetailsofenquiry
number, laboratory "",r. 

i#il;ior'rui*i.tion etc. super scribed on envelope'

The quotations must basupported.by necessary technicai literature, and other documents'

The bidder must not o.l'J.f*ft* to any C""**t"t authorities and must not have been black

+';:t**Xl*"ff?Xl,lJjll,t ?,."ilJ g1the-goods, must include ail taxes and revies, rransporrarion

charses, freight 
"r" 

uni'loi *u'rlnry of 2 years from the date of installation'

Ratei quoted should U. ,"if J f"r qO auy, irorn the last date of subrnission of offer'

The bid offer must comply w].th all tecnnical spJciiicJiont *O tequirements of the user department'

Mere quoting lowest priiJwifr not be the criteria for award'

The bidder must mandatorily quote paN *'"iI -a vei TIN' while subrnitting the quotation'

The consignee will make payment for the soods received by way of RTGS,t.{EFT/ECS, as the case

may be. Hence tf," "ppiit' 
wiil haveto Prwide bank details to the consignee'

payments wi, be aonJoniy after delivery, successful installation and w;rking trial at the consignee's

pta"e. e,Orance payments will not be done' 
ssignirrg any reason (/s), thereoi'.

tft ;ft;;;;;t til;lght to 
'e.iect lnv or all bid offers' without a

List of d.cuments to be attachgd - i) *;;ili;;; *itt''.oetaits 6f biad""' address' telephone

number, mobile nurnber, email iD, nu*., 
'ig-nuti'e 

and seal' ]i ) typt of business entity-manufacturer

/ authorized dealer, any others (to be specififffi ffi3"r9 xerox, iv) sales tax / vAT TIN number

v) offer letter stating ilut . and,r,oOel'quot#,'i'ii 
'"-'f'"ti1'1ion from manufacturer regarding support

d,ring bidding pro..r.lna-*rrgriy pfiool'i;';;-;ilbidder.is not a manufacturer' vii) technical

literature of item quoted, viii) price qu*" uio"g *itt'l*ution' inclusions and exclt'tsions' if any' ix)

underraking that the;ila", ti, not'u."n-u]uit ristea or debarred frorn supprying previously' x)

'Undertaking uuou, to'IiriJn;;;;;;;d conditions mentioned in this quotation'
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PrinciPal,

Govt.Cotlege of Engg' & Research Awasari (khurd)


